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T E C H N I C A L  D ATA  S H E E T

Camel-Cal ST
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Camel-Cal ST is a wet ground white calcitic marble with an ultrane particle size. It has
been surface modied to facilitate dispersion in plastics such as polyvinyl chloride and
polyolens. Its primary use in compounded plastics is to increase impact strength and
stiffness. Productivity gains may also be realized due to increased thermal conductivity.

PRODUCT
Mineral | Limestone     

APPLICATIONS
 - Engineered thermoplstics
 - Rigid & flexible PVC
 - Sealants & adhesives
 - Siding & cladding
 - and more

TYPICAL PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

Physical Form Powder

Brightness (Hunter Y) 96*

Particle Size (d50) (Light scattering, µm) 0.7

Screen Residue (+325 Mesh Screen, wt. %) 0.003*

pH -- 9

Moisture (wt. %) 0.15

Specific Gravity (g/cm3) 2.7

Bulk Density, Loose (lbs/ft3) 35

Bulk Density, Packed (lbs/ft3) 60

Coating content (wt. %) 1.0

TYPICAL CHEMICAL ANALYSIS (%)

CaCO3 92*

Acid Insolubles < 0.5*
* Testing performed prior to surface modification


